133 new gene localizations on the rabbit cytogenetic map.
Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus), besides its interest for medical research and biotechnological applications, has a small agronomic production in southern European countries. However, it is still a "map-poor" species with about 80 genes mapped. Recently, useful tools for research on this species have been developed, such as heterologous human-rabbit chromosome painting data and a rabbit BAC library. In this study, our aim is to enrich the rabbit cytogenetic map using the FISH technique. Towards this, we have used cDNAs (rabbit and non rabbit) present in the public databases to determine intra-exon primers used to screen our three-genome equivalent BAC library, by standard PCR directly on DNA pools, and by hybridization of high-density filters. 133 BAC clones containing the genes of interest were isolated and FISH-mapped to the rabbit chromosomes. We present the localization of new genes on all rabbit chromosomes except OCU20 and OCUY and some preliminary data on the rabbit/human comparative map. In addition, this set of BAC clones quite regularly distributed on the rabbit genome will be useful to isolate microsatellites, in order to construct a first generation genetic map.